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SACASA; HEAD OF THE LIBER . GOVERNMENT ,because It ehowa what e tont theCosta Rtean /~e0ple ~ere with us in

and .comprehension of the

OF. NICARAGUA, GIVES A PARTING. MESSAGE TO
I=. HIS FOI OWERS ON THE OCCASION OF HIS

PARTY’S RETIREMENT FROM ARMED
REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITIES

" (Continued from last week)
(Trsnslsted from the Spanish language newspaper "La Prenes," of

¯ ̄ by Ernest E. Main)

L" The enormous effort put forth to maintain the International

The properties destroyed, the lives

S~crlfleed, the tears, the immense suf-

fering--all these have been without re-

sult, And as cause for doing this there

has been invoked the honor and the

pre~tige of the American government,

ae If the honor and prestige of a na-

tion ~hose power and greatness as-

tonish the world could be exemplified

by overriding the rights of a weak
l ¯ people . . . a people that have sought

with sincere faith her frlendsl~lp and

¯GO-operation.

It iz certainly to be lamented that

the government of the United States,

to the prejudice of the general interests

of that nation, persists with Inexplic-

able tenacity in a policy that Injures

profoundly the sensibilities of our see-

¯ oral peoples, making ua to lose that
faith we had In the altruistic spirit of
~orth American culture as the guide

:and promoter of Continental welfare.
There is left me, yes, the satisfaction

of rem(~mberlng here that we have not

¯ been ealitary in this tragic fight¯ The

,world hag observed our effort with

transcendence of our effort).’is the,
r,~solution ’adSpted by the Congress of
that country, giving a vote by accla-

rrmtlon to those memhero of the United
¯ States Houses of Congress that de-
fended In the Capitol at Washington
our rights as .~lcarag~ans, to self-
government and liberty, and which ex-
cited the other Congresses of America
to the point of lending their co-opera-
tlon towards deciding the Nicaraguan

conflict, in a manner favorable to our
sentiments and ideals¯ This resolu-
tion by the Congress of Guatemala,

.: our eoun’try, our Institutions, and the right which we have to a elvlBzed life as seconded by unanamtus vote, and there

free men In the complete enjoyment of our citizenship perogatives has bess echoes of sympathy in many

once more nullified by the unjustifiable violence of the government qf a nation other congreazen of Spanish America,

whose founders, with Just pride, present0d her to the world as a formula for especially In that of Uruguay.

Justice and democracy. 4*" The government of Guatemala, doing

unusually live interest, And the peG- honor to that country’s traditional

ple of the United States herself, whose CentraI-Amerfcanlsm, and interpreting

soul was forged In the crucible of love the patriotic and generous sentiments

for Justice, of love for liberty, have that animate its people, offered also

reprobated the acts of their govern- their good offices to put an end to our

meet In press, In pulpit, In university civil conflict. Thla offer, as in the case

tribunals and In the hails of the Na- of Costa. RIca, was accepted by n~"

tionv~IfCongress, where ardent voices goversm’ent and refused by Diaz, under

took up the defense of our rights, In diverse pretexts that failed to hide his

Spanish-America there has burst forth purpose of evltatlng all friendly inter-

In eloquent unanimity the manlfesta- vention on the part of our sister repub-

tions of public sympathy with our lies of Central America, and. placing the

cause, and the whole press has Judged sohltlon of the conflict solely in the

with severtty the attitude of the
hands qf the United States Govern-

United States Guvernn~ent and the un- mont. It was of no accoun£ ~o him that

qualified good conduct of the Nlcara- the blood of our people continued by

guans, whicil they have both advised these means to be spilled lr~ torrents.

and approved. Tim Mexican Govern- The new government of ~l Salvador,

meat lent to the government over inaugurated during the early mon~s

which I preside tile moral support of of the year, hastened with gestures to

its recognition, The Government of the effect tha’~ arl the Central American
countries should make friendly inter-

Costa Rice, appreciating with
ntlon in Nicaragua In conformityand independence of the legal aspect

wtth the treaties of 1923, gesturesof the question, disqualified the Dlaz
regime, and, moved hy the nohle Ira-

which, for reasons alresdy Indicated,

tu]se of Central American confra- were without result. In the Congresses
of almost all the Spanish-Americanternity, offered to mediate our differ-

ences. This suggestion was immedi- countries there arose voices of protest

ately accepted by my government and
.against the acts which the United

States Government executed In ourrefused by Senor Diaz. ~Vhat has be-
yond a doubt the highest significance

eounU’y, and although my information
is still incomplete, I can affirm that

those voices have been especially gen-
erous and sincere in the congresses of

Chile, Argentine, Mexico ~nd UruguaY.
%Vithont doubt it pains me to have to

out that the governments of the
Spanish-American republics (with the
exception of those hereinbefore pointed

out) limited themselves to the with-
holding of their recognition from the

Dlnz regime. In so’doing they Igt~ored
the d~mands’of their own peoples, who
desired a more active Interest to be
shown In the Nlcaraguar, tragedy. The
significance of all this from its least
grave viewpoint is the demonstration
that our Pan-American ideals have
been reduced to the category of sehter-
fuges, and that precisely because of
the actions of that government (which

account "of being the largest and

most powerful, has the gravest his-
torical responsibilities) are still far
from producing that accord between
peoples which would permit the two
races that occupy the continent to

march together without friction toward
thn realization of their common human
rrflsslon.

Fellow citizens, with the army dis-
solved, by the forces of the United
States, I find myself obliged to close
out today the eonstltuUonal govern-
ment of the republto over which I have
had thn honor of presiding. Here In
the ruins of my efforts I have yet the
satisfaction of being able to tell you
that I have fulfilled my duties to the
last extreme--and In the best manner

inder the circumstances, cor-
responding thusly with the sacrifices
that you had made.

The situation in which our little na-
tion stands at this time is such as to
fib with deep sorrow the spirits of the
most indifferent. ~rhat csn we pos-
sibly do to save her that we have not
already attempted? Nevertheless¯our
duty and GOt ardent love for her obBges

 ELSON’S ,.... o..we find possible, so that It be

within the dictates of patriotism and
honor, The blood and the tears that
have so abundantly watered the soil

 HAIR should fortify our.ouls and uplift
ult r-~¢nlN q,1. in tenacious demand of what Is ours,without ln.olouoe, yet without

~n’a~’~’~nu. In virtue of the Interdependence

which conditions modern life. imperial-
Isms cannot today endure as they did
In the days of ancient Rome¯ Further,

there is hope for us in the nobility of
the American people, who have proved

NEW PEP that ....
. ......_.

of un Ideology at once constructive,
humanitarian, end cordial. With ref-
erence to myself, you may be sure that
I will ahvays be ready to place at the
service of mY country the modest con-
tingent of my energies.

And now ea I bid you adieu to follow

once more the peths of proscription, I
~tart foil of Pept Get sew ENERGY, I~ew VIM, new PBP, new Visor of Youth desire to express my gratitude to thetight away. If you are getUns played out BI~FORE time¯ if you cannot do the p~triots that have lent me their valu-thlaxs a mas of )’our age should be able to de. you need FOTI~NTINE! If ~’ou
ars loslrl~ the vital ENERGY of the natural Force too soon. If you tack the able aid and to the legitimate army

AMBrrlON of ~. happy man. POTENTIN~ wlll restnre you. It you h~vo ahueed for Its efforts so rich in heroism and
yourself and you are growing old too soon It you ar¯ nervou¯ to start, f~llsg self-abnegation, In the same manner
esd qslekly exhausted, POTENTIN~n will help your If your Courses Is run-
4owe, I~o PiP, no AMDITION--Ios¯ no tlm~, order POTENTINE, the wonderful
sueeesl compotmded, POTENTtN~ brine¯ double nctloll ¯nd quick Pop In s few
mleotest ~arvelous "Pick.Up:" ~dan, save yourself! Revive the CONFIDEN~
Is~t! Don’t my a W~AKLING! ~[mprove yourselfl Get stronger and 8trouser!
~very say eounnt, gssd the order rlaht ilowl POTBNTtNE le waltins for you
to brlsa back the Vim of Youth. the Streneth ot a real MAN! I5,09 double aetinn
re:as redoes4 to 12.00, $ for 15.00, sent it1 plain wrapper, uuaraetosd or Mosey
~ackl Order now! DO it, It paysl

. ,Address: POTENTINE LABORATORY N
Box 47, Hamilton Grange P. O., New York

~Plss~e Mad ale: ....... ..... Special Value Potentl.e dnshl~ action. I ecclnss
tn that letter .......... Dollars I~I paper mo~oy~ or money ord)r. 1’ avl to" Gee
Poteetlne for 18 dsys; If not ef*tlsfled 1 am to get r~¥ m~,loy bask.

I desire to render a respectful tribute

to the memory of our dead. whose sac-
rifices, worthy the spirit of our rnee.
will bring forth some dry their fruits,

"Justice Is Imperishable

and there le nothing which "for any
length of time can prevail aga|net her."

JUAN. B. 8ACASA,

Fuerto Cabszas, l~rlcaragu~,
May Sfl, 1927,

KIDNEY, BLADDER
PROSTATE, TROUBLE

rf yO~ suffer pain or leoonveelenee from
tnsM troubles, yOU shoold ~ite for Fn1~
leformet}on about the .amesl~ tmstment
knowo a¯ nudolph~g 1~ostate. wbloh IS’U
simple Home Treatment that IS flnl¥ Isar-
aeterd.

This Ieformttloo m~ be of untolG v~lueto ysu and obllsates yes te no wsl’. Write
today to W. ~. WAY CO.. 8S We¯rover
Aresde, ,i¢..~. City. Me.

¯ ...... ,i. ’ ’i:’, ~-!

PARENTCRUSAOEB ] FUNDS
F,ther C.an Sayl

¯

¯ ,

’ M’rs. Emma Gold ..... " ........... 1.00 China Must 
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iOUTH gRICA FLY, WHAT WE BELIEVE oRv OF PLACmO;
CUBAN HERO AND MARTYR ’

r- The epic~ "The "White Man’s"" INHMOUS HEItTZOI; EDITION BILL oa+,,,w+ ++, . (Fro~ "The Blaek Man," publieked trt 1863 an~ ~ed~eate~ "to the delenaers

!/ Garvey, has been made up into
i Hail I United States of Afrlca--free I and friends oy 2~egro lreedom an~ equality wherever found")

; a pamphlet, which includes two H.ail[ Motherland most bright, divinely fair! By WILLIAM. WELLS BROWN
other poems of his. It is his de- State in perfect sisterhood’ united, (Born in 81avery at Lexington, Ky.)

¯ sire that all divisional officers see Born of truth; mighty thou shalt ever be. In the year 1830 there was a, young. And made the sun, and "air. and
Government Faced by United Aoti0n of White and Black Workers to it that their members distrib- man In Havana, son of a woman who polar Sees congealed;

Withdraws Vicious Clauses from Native Administration Bill ute this pamphlet in every nook Hail ! Sweet land of our father’s noble kin ! had been brought when a child from All plants with life endowed, add
6c’

Designed to Suppress Free Speech Among and corner of the globe. Send Let joy within thy bounds be ever known ; the coast of Africa. and sold as a slave,
made the rivers flow. ,

one to every friend, relative or Friend of the 




